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Easter Sunday. We are an Easter people:
our faith in the risen Lord remains undimmed.
One Year On. Over the last year we have witnessed the
wonderful courage, sacrifice and kindness of so many
people. We have lots of Good Samaritans, ever watchful
for those who are in need.
We have also seen suffering in a variety of different ways,
front line workers exhausted and those in hospitals and
nursing homes without visits. The closure of businesses
has led to considerable worry. Many have spoken to me
about the sad contexts in which funerals take place. Those who stand in silence
as a funeral passes are standing with and alongside the bereaved family,
acknowledging the family and community loss. It is a heartfelt stance of
solidarity and support.

4th April 2021

Every believer in this world
must become a spark of Light.
Pope John XXXIII

We look forward to the temporary measures being eased and lifted and
returning to public worship.
Diocesan Assembly: We were over half way through our Diocesan Assembly
preparations when the first lockdown came. We look forward to resuming, while
at the same time taking into account fresh insights into our living, and into how
we are as Church. How we will minister as Church is a key consideration for the
future. We have embarked on this journey just at a time when the Church in Ireland is moving on a path to discern the Holy Spirit’s guidance. Both our Diocesan
Assembly and the national synodal pathway will be a time of journeying together,
as believers in the Good News of Jesus Christ. I look forward to resuming our
journey.

Easter Joy and Easter Hope: The resurrection of Jesus Christ is our reassurance that he continues to walk alongside us. It holds out the ultimate hope that
God loves each of us, no matter what. We are an Easter people; our faith in the
risen Lord remains undimmed. It is a faith that tells us, yes these are difficult
Young people, school and sacraments : The work school staffs and
times, but the Lord walks with us, encouraging us and giving us the wisdom to
management has kept learning to the forefront in the most challenging of
keep going in a positive and life enhancing way and to be especially supportive
circumstances. Parents have the demanding work of home schooling in the
and protective of those around us.. We look forward to the day when we can
midst of already busy schedules.
worship freely and meet up again with family, friends and neighbours with joy in
In our parishes there are many who are preparing for the sacraments of First
our hearts.
Penance, First Holy Communion and Confirmation. I hope that the celebration of
I wish you and your family and friends a happy Easter.
these sacraments, as well as all the postponed Baptisms and Marriages, will be
joyful and happy occasions for families, when it is safe for them to take place.
+ Francis Duffy.
Bishop of Ardagh and Clonmacnois. Easter 2021.
Clergy and parishioners: I thank you for your generous support of clergy, both
moral and material, at this very difficult time. Over the last year the Church has
St. Ronan’s Lotto: There was no winner of the lotto jackpot when the draw was
played its part in this crusade of caution. I thank our clergy and all the
held at the weekend. The numbers drawn were 8,23,27 and 29. Consolation prizcommittees and volunteers who do so much to keep our churches open and
es were won by the following €70 Conor & Ted, Arigna, €30 Conor & Elaine,
safe. All the planning and sanitising and the stewarding is very much
Meadowbank, Geevagh, €20 Gary Wynne, Canada, (On Line), €20 Teresa
appreciated as it keeps people safer and gives great reassurance.
Shivnan, Ballyfarnon, €20 Bernie Mc Nama, Arigna. The jackpot next week will
be €2,400 and the draw will be held on Sunday evening.
Liturgy in Church : Although our physical attendance at Mass is curtailed and
at times not possible, we have a rich variety of ways to nourish our faith and our
Weekday Masses all at 10a.m; Keadue, Monday, Arigna, Tuesday & Wednesday.
Ballyfarnon, Thursday & Friday.
daily living. Private prayer, including reading scripture passages or the Mass
readings, is very supportive. The ‘domestic Church’ is the family gathering
Anniversary Masses Arigna
Anniversary Masses Keadue
around the kitchen table, in prayer and following Mass online. The ‘domestic
Sun.4th Johnnie Christie & John & Sarah Sun.4th . Tom McDermott.
Church’ has gained a new importance. The traditional Rosary, and the visits to
Christie, St. Ronan’s Park.
Sun. 11th. Michael & Mary Healy.
church, are familiar practices. These are not substitute ways of worship, they
Paddy Earley, Lislea.
Vera & John Timlin,
are tried and tested routes that nourish our faith in the risen Lord. While
Marie & Michael McKiernan.
streamlined Masses keep us connected to worship in a virtual way, and while the Wed. 7th Brian O’Loughlin.
Sun. 11th Jim & Mary Ellen Ward.
Dettie Cox.
opportunity to do so is very much appreciated, it is not the same as being
Packie & Rose Ann Leyden
present in a church. We long to be back in church for Mass and the celebration
& Seamus Duignan.
of the sacraments.

